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A IWarning.
We wish to warn the tobacco users that

Congress will, in all probability, but a rev-
enue duty of 6 cents per pound on All
:rades ot tobacco in the next few days.
therefore those who have the money in
hand will do well to put in a good supply:
at once. as they will just be saving 6 cents
per pound clear. To meet the demands of
the trade we have put in a large supply of
Tobacco and can furnish it at old prices.
Farmers' Delight plug tobacco at 25e per
lb. the Blue Jay plug tobacco at 25)c per
lb, Fiee Silver at 25c per lb, Ripe Peach
at 35e per lb, Fat Backs at 35c per lb the
Winstou Brown at 35c per lb. the Cock
Robin at 25c per lb, Granger. the best, at
40e per lb, the R. Bros Best at 40t.
We also wish to warn those who use cof-

fee to lay up a supply if they can, as Con-
gress will, in all probability -put a duty on

f 3c per lb. We have a large stock
!e on hand at old time prices, 10,
ud 15c per lb for the best.
mber our Remnant Baskets, they
-boargainls.
;o wish to eatil your attention to a

rgain we have secured in Cotton-
-bich we offe.r at 10e per yard, that

we Ieel confident you cannot get elsewhere
for less than 15c per yard. It will do yon
no harm to give us a look.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Manning is quarentined against Colan-
bis and Sumter.

Go to Brockinton's for whatever you
want.

The Manning Social Circle spent yester-
day on the banks of Brewington pienick-
ing.
Have your prescriptions filled at the

Summerton Drug Store.

What was the matter with Packsville
last Monday? She did not show up in the
County convention.

Base Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.
Loryea, the druggisL
The new council has started out well in

its work on the streets. They have had a

gang of hands doing good work.

A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's,
at all prices. Next to M. Levi's.

There is some talk of getting up a milli-
tary company for home protection when
the Manning Guards leave for service.

Refreshing Colognes for the toilet and
bath, at the Summerton Drug Store.

Miss Margaret Rice of Ninety-Six a

daughter of Colonel J. H. rice is visiting
her friend Miss May P. Wilson of this
place.
For anything in the drug business call!

on us. We can supply you. Rt. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.
We are informed that Mr. Ed Green of

New Zion is thinking of raising a company
of Salemites to offer the goversnor for vol-
unteer service.

Floral Cologne, a delightful perfume. 5c
to S1, made at the Summerton Drug Store.

The small pox scare has so affected Man-
ning that the authorities have taken the
precautionary steps towards preventing
the pest getting here.

Tangtefoot Fiy Paper clears out the flies.
For sale by Rt. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Captain W. C. Davis went to Sumter last
Monday to confer with Colonel Auld with!
reference to securing further time to get up
the necessary number of men to form a
company.

Look-look-go to ~Brockinton's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only Si. per
bottle. Next to M. Levi's.

Miss Eatie Broughton, of Pinewood is
visiting her Cousin Miss May-me Harvin.
The doctors are lacerating the arms of our
young men, but these two "dazzling beau-!
ties" are lacerating their hearts.

A bargain-three packages good Envel-
opes and 80 Sheets Paper to match, allI for
25c. Rt. B. Loryea, the druggist.-

Died yesterday morning after a short ill-
ness at his home near Silver Mr. Frank H.
Bethune. The deceased was one of the
number that viraited Charleston last week
with the veterans and at that time was in
his usual health. He leaves a widow and
several children.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constipation
and alt stomach and liver troubles. R. B.
Loryea, Manning; L. WV. Nettles, Foreston;
H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Clarendon will have to select this year
one Senator and three members for the
lower House of Representatives, and it is
getting time to begin casting about. It will
not do to be indiflerent as to this miatter;
we thould have a good, strong legislative
delegation, and it should be made up of
men representiog all sections of the county .

-lhirty-five years matke a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher of Zanas-.
ville, 0., suffered from piles. He was cured
by using three boxes of DeWitt's Witch Ha- I
zel Salvo. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.
Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

There are a number of our subscribers
who are considerbly behind with their sub-
scriptions and~we know that it is not their
desire to keep us out of our money, but as
we must have money to get out the paper
we will have to insh t upon those in arrears
settling up. We therefore give fair notice
that on the first day of Juue we will strike
off names; this is not a pleasure for us but
it is better to take off such names as will
not pay than to increase the indebtedness
and still get nothing. Another matter we

wish to call attenticn to). After the first
day of June we will strike from our mail-
ing lists the names of persons who have
been getting the paper feee. We give this
notice in time and if the Times is worth
reading it is worth paying for.

The veterans returned home from Char-
leston delighted with the trip, and the at-
tentions shown them in the city, and they
all with one accord give high praise to the
..s who were ever on the lookout to see

- every kindness ,vas shown. Hlarryj
bow Camp will never forget the good~
es of the city-by-the-sea. The editor

-he Times desires in this connection to
nk the C.amip for the high compliment
d him in being their guest.
ni the News and Courier's 'Reunion

Aftermath" the followitng is said of our
camp.
Prominent among the e-uups in the city

during the reunion was Camp Harry Ben-
bow. No 471. from Clarendon. They
came nine-two strong. accompamed by
Miss Norvelle Richardson, sponsor. and
Misses Mellie Nelson. Margarette T1indal,
Mabel Cantey and Henrietta Braisford,
maids of honor. Their special car was a

rolling bower of lovehness, artisti<-ally de-
c'orate-d for the occasion by the ladies oif-
Manning. with tiags, evergreens and choice
owers. They also brought the editor of

the Times as their gaest, and a large num-

ber of them were quartered at the Roper
Hospital. 'They were given an ovation as.
they marched through the streets behind
a beautiful red silk banner made by the

ladie of Manningf.

RWBY-HARVIN.

A Beautiful Wedding in Manning Last
Wednesday Night.

The Manning Presbyterian church was:
the scene last Wednesday night of one of
most beautiful marriages that has ever oc-

curred in this place.
Trespite the fact that rain had been pour-

ing in torrents all day, a large congregation
assembled to witness the nuptials ci
J. Horton Rigby, one of the most popular
young business men of Manning ar,.1 Miss
Ada Cameron Harvin, the attre..ive and
accomplished daughter of M. A. C. --

vin.
'The church was artisticpIly decorated

with palms, evergreens, calla lillies and
beautiful cut flowers, there being two grace-
ful arches of evergreens, sprinkled with
ovely roses, over the aisles in front
>f the rostrutu, the one on the north side
bearing at the the top the letter "R," while
:he on the south side had upon it the letter
".H. "
The ceremony was performed under a

:orse-shoe of evergreens and lilies of the
ralley.
Th'e wedding march which announced

he approach of the bri(d party was beau-
ifullv rendered by Miss Bessie Jervey of
umter, who was accompanied to the organ

:y Mr. A. C. Davis.
Following Ushers J. D. McFaddin and
0.0. Richardson came the other attend-

tuts in the following order:
Miss May Wilson and Mr. C. R. Harvin,

r.
Miss Blanche Wells and Mr. W. Burgess.
Miss Lizzie Nelson and Mr. Joe Davis,Miss Mabel McFadin and Mr. T. '>.
Wells.
Miss Annie Harvin and Mr. RileyStrange.
Miss Julia Sprott and Mr. S. A. Harvin.
Miss May-me Harvin and Mr. Arthur
Wilder.
Miss Lucie Barron and Dr. G. L. Dick-
on.
Miss Katie Broughton and Mr. C. W.
Eendall.
Miss Mand Brock and Mr. Willie Balt-

:nan.
They came in crossing each other un.

ler the horse-shoe in front of the ros-

:rum, assembling on ovposite sides.
Ihen came the bride on the arm of her

naid of honor, Miss Hattie H'irvin, pre-
:ded by Miss Susie Harvin and Master
ake Harvin. bearing a silver waiter of flow-
rs also the wedding ring, followed by
Usher J. L. Wells.
At the same time marching up the other

Lisle, preceded by a flower girl and page.
Miss Bessie Harvin and Master Pat Brock,
ame the groom on the arm of his brother,
Mr. Joe Rigby, followed by Usher E. C.
Dickson.
When they met under the horse-shoe the
:eremony was impressively performed by
the pastor, Rev. James McDowell.
During the ceremony the organist played
soft, sweet music, and as the bridal party
turned to leave the joyous, inspiring strains

f Mendelssbon's wedding march filled the
:hurch.
The bride wore a gown of white organ-

fie, profusely trimmed with lace and rib-
bons. The skirt and full court train fell
insimple folds; the tulle veil was attached
with a cluster of orange blossoms. She
arried in her hand a bouquet of bride
roses and maiden hair ferns.
The bridesmaids' costumes were strik-

ingly pretty, of white organdie, elaborately
trimmed with white satin ribbons and car-

eing lovely bouquets of roses.
Atter the marriage a number of relatives

rnd select friends proceeded to the resi-
lence of Mr. W. S. Harvin, home of the
bride, where an elegant repast was served.
A number of handsome and useful pres-

ants were given and hosts of friends extend
ongratulations to the happy couple, wish-
ing them a long and prosperous voyage
through life.
On Thursday night a reception was ten-
iered the happy conple by Mr. S. A.
Rigby, father of the groom, where a num-
ber of invited guests gathered around the

large table ladened with all the delicacies
>fthe season.

TO RENT-Five good rooms in Man-
ing Hotel. For particulars call at resi-
Sence of Mr. J. T. Stukes.

Mas. M. 0. BURGEzss.
Manning, S. C., May 4, 1898.

Hre.

Our town has again been visited by fire.
his time it was away from the main busi-
ness portion, although in that portion
where, surrounded by private residences,
iite a business is done.
About midnight of Monday an alarm was
sounded, by whom no one seems to know,
butit aroused the people, to discover the
toreof Mr. W. T. Wilkins on fire. The
entire interior was burning a-id the flames
shooting out of the top when the people
reached the scene. Fortunately there was
change in the wind or the warehouse and
althebuildings in that'section would have
eenconsumed, as the place is a mass of
wooden structures in close proximity to
eachother.
When the store commenced falling the
ietwas so intense that it caught a small
building between it and the residence be-
Longing to Mr. F. U. Richardson and oc-
upied by .air. R. S. Yenning and family.
[twasseen that the house was bound to go
tudthe work of trying to save it was
hanged to saving the contents, which in
themain was done. Mr. Yenning saved
helarger part of his effects from the front
fthehouse, but the fire came on too fast 1
save all the contents of the dining raom
Ldkitchen. WVhile the men were at work
aving the Venning furniture the building
wasburning over their heads and some
stayed until it was too dangerous to remain
.onger.

It was by the hardest work that a build-:
.ng between the Wilkins store and the

arehouse was kept from buraing, and itl
would not have been done had it not have
yeenfor a sudden change in the wind
hichtook the heat and flames in an oppo-I
dedirection. The saving of this small
hanty was the saving of many thousand

lolars worth of property in that portion
>fthetown.

Mr. W. T. Wilkins is the heaviest loser,
afew days before he had just gotten in

uitea stock of goods. His stock he esti-
natesat about $3,000 and his insurance is
1,000. Mr. Venning's insurance on fur-
iitre is $200. Mr. F. 0. Richardlson's
uilding was insured for $700. Dr. WV. M.
Brockinton, the owner of the building oc-
upied by Wilkins, has insurance for $300.

Some think the fire of incendiary origin
orthepurpose of plunder, but there is no

Meeting or the County Convention.
The county convention of Clarendon

ountymet in the court house today, May
,with all the clubs represented except

Packsville, Harmony and Midway.
Capt. D. J. Bradhama biiefly stated the

purpose of the convention,and, after a few
remarks,hie was unanimously eleted tem-
porarychairtnan, and A. J. Richbourg,
secretary. The roll of delegates was called

d47 answered.4
On nmotion Capt. D. J. Bradbam was
unanimously elected permanent chairman
-fthecounty Democracy for the ensuing
twoyears atnd the following members elect-
dasthe executive committee:

Clarendon-W. C. Chandler.
Manning-J. F. Rthame.
Farmers' Platform-Louis Appelt.
Alcou-E. D. Rodge..
Fork-R. L. Logan,
New Zion-L M. Woods.
New Town-W. T. Kennedy.-

Douglas-J. F. Cole.
Foreston-J. M. McCroy.
Foreston Reform-J. H. Johnson,
Doctor Swamp-J. H. Timmons.
Jordan-J, Elbert Davis.
Cross Roads-A. J. Richbourg.4
Summeron-S. R. Cole.
Silver-T. B. Owens.
Panola -C. R1. Felder,
Fulton-D. R: Lide.
Pinewood -E. P. Gedding.
On motion it was carriedl that the clubs
bsent today be extended the same

privilegesthat those represented enjoyed.
Mai. Louis Appelt was elected to repre-
sentthecounty as State executive commit-
teemanfor the ensuing two y-ears.

Delegates elected to the convention in
Columbia on the 18th inst. consist of G. IL
Lesesne, D. J. Bradhama, S. R. Cole, JT. M.
~ichardson, Louis Aprelt, A. J. Richbourg,
.M.Mason and S. C. TVurbeville.

The conv-ention was very eloquently ad-
dre-sd by Messrs. Woods and Hudgins on
the war an~t tiowers respectively.
The meeting aijourned to meet at the

call of the chairman.
A. TI Y-c-G Sert.

Our eensioners.
Clerk of Court Timmons has re-

ceived a check from Columbia to pay
off the pensioners of this county.
The following is the list:

CLASS A.

Warren D Watts. Foreston.
This class receives $2.

CLASS 13.

S W Kirton, Foreston.
T R Hilton. Manning.
J B B Hodge, Alcolu.
H G Holliday, Manning.
J V Sizange, Manning.
MABell, lanning.

W I. HI Fobbs. New Zion.
This et ss receives $18.40.

CLASS C, NO. 1.
Shide H Diiggers, Alcolu.
S 't Gibson, -New Zion.
J .) Beatson Packsville.
F M Johnson Wilson.
This class receives $13.81.

CLASS C, No. 2.
W A Brewer, Manning.
C L Barrow, New Zion.
B E Boyce, Seloc.
J J Broadway, Paeksville.
John A Brown, Pinewood.
H L Benbow, St. Paul's.
J Barnes, Foreston.
Isaac M Carraway. Seloc.
S G Coker. Sandy Grove.
Wm N Coker, Sandy Grove.
W 0 Dority, Manning.
H R Frierson, St. Paul's.
James C Hodge, Jordan.
H E Harrington..Workman.
%V W Hickman. Seloc.
E H Green, New Zion.
Daniel Jeffers, Oakland.
S E Johnson. Manning.
John James Johnson, Reinini.
Daniel Johnson, Wilson.
James W Kelly, Davis Station.
Friendly Kolb, Manning.
John Lyons, Manning.
A C Lee, Wilson.
J M McFadden, Manning.
S A Odom, Sandy Grove.
S M Plowden, Manning.
J M Pouncey, Manning.
Reuben Ridgeway, Manning.
Ellerson Roberson, Seloc.
H E Robinson, Se-oc.
T G Roberson, Sandy Grove.
R A Richbourg, Davis Station.
R A Ridgell, Manning.
S M Smith, Ncw Zion.
H A Strange, Davis Station.
John C Scurry, I)ouglass.
James W Thames, Packsville.
R C Timmons, Manning.
A L Wilder, Bethlehem.
Jephta Welch, New Zion.
Isaac B White, Wilson.
C A Walker, Jordan.
This class receives $13.80.

CLASS C, NO. 3.
Almira C Cantey, Foreston.
Susan Johnson, Manning.
M E Wheeler, Sardinia.
M E Wise, Manning.
S E Johnson, Packsville.
This class receives -13.80.

CLASS C, No. 4.
Leonora Ard, Foreston.
S L Bartlett, Manning.
M E Burgess, Manning.
Jane C Bell, Packsville.
Angaday Barfield, Seloc.
Sarah Bruson, Packsville.
Mary A Barfield, Packsville.
Julia M Corbett, Packsville.
Dolly D Evans, Foreston.
Rebecca D Frierson, Foreston.
Elizabeth L Gardner, St. Paul's.
S J Gardner, Alcolu.
E H Graham, Foreston.
M L Goodwin, Lake City.
Mary A Hicks, Sandy Grove.
Sarah Hudson, New Zion.
E C Harrington, Workman.
Jane Harrington, Manning.
Hulda H. Hill. Manning.
Rebecca Hardy, New Zion.
M M Johnson, Sandy Grove.
Keziah Kolb, Packsville.
Catherine McLeod, Manning.
Sarah Catherine Pack, Manning.
M &. Robinson, Seloc.
P L Ridgill, New Zion.
M R Richbourg, Foreston.,
Mary E Ridgeway, Panola.
Eunice Richbourg, Foreston.
Caroline Richbourg, Foreston.
Annie Richbourg, Foreston.
A M Richbourg, Alcolu.
Sarah H Stukes, Jordan.
Dolly Stone, Manning.
Hulda Sheppard, Summerton,
S A Scott, New Zion.
Caroline J Tindal, Manning.
F E Chewning, Silver.
H T Timmons, Packsville.
T L Thames, Packsville.
Sarah J Tobias, Manning.
Jane WV Tobias, Manning.
E J Watts, Foreston.
M E Welch, New Zion.
Caroline Walker, Summerton.
Susan White, Manning.
Susan E Winter, Manning.
Rachel White, Manning.
M E Young, Manning.
This class receives $I3.80.

Messrs. Montgomery & Quick, of Ghent,
'exas.,say: "We sold 124 bottles of--
hillTIonic this season and a small amount
,fPamon's Pepsmn Chill Tonie whieb gavel
uchgood satisfaction we will handle no
thernext season and you may send us 1
rossof Ramions Pepsin Chill Tonie and
gross ot Ramons Liver PHii & TIonic Pel

ets, which is the best thait we have ever
iandled." For sale by Dr-. W. M. Brockin-

on, Manning. S. C.

AS CLEAR AS 3IDI.

Ellhnan's Advice Sensible, Good and to
the PoInt.

ditorTur TI'ES:

Tour remarks under the caption
'That Tillman Letter,"' are very un-
ust to the Senator. You evidently
abor under a misunderstanding of

lismeaning in his letter of advice to
en.Anderson.

Now let us reproduce and read his
etter, which, when taken entire, will

efound plain, sensible, to the point
Lddevoid of any hypocritical sug-
estion whatever.

TILL3IAN TO ANDERsON.
United States Senate,

Washington, D. C., April 19i, 1898.
sen.Edward Anderson, Charleston,.
S. C.

My Dear Sir: I write again in re-
cardto the military movements, as
warisan assured fact. There is evi-
lentlya purpose on the part of the
flcersof the regular army to mo-
opolize, as far as possible, all power
Lndallglory in this war, and, as the
truggle will be mainly on the ocean,
:herewill be little for the army to do.
Jubawill be subdued by starvation,
rrather the Spanish army there

gill,by this means, be forced to sur-
-ender.

I would advise you, and through
ouzthe military of our State, to
implyassume an attitude of willing-
essand not be outdone by other

tates.Any rushing or pressing to
:hefront will do no good. Co-opera-

:ionwiththe officers of the regular
trmywho are detailed to look after
>urcoast defences will, of course, be
lesirable, and, in my opinion, this is
tilyouwill be called on to do. It
,oldbe sucidial to go to Cuba at
:hisseason of the year.

With best wishes, 1 am, very sin-
erely, B. R. TILLMAN.

The following is the sentence to
whichyou take especial exception:

' would advise you, and through
Fouthemilitary of our State, to
implyassume an attitude of willing-
aessand not be outdone by other
tates." That is, assume a willing-
nesstogo when toe necessity arises,
s"any rushing or pressing to the
rrontwill do no good,"' for "the
struggle will be mainly on the
oeannnd "there will be little for

the armyv to do. Cuba will be sub-
dued by starvation, or rather the

Spanish army there will, by this
means, be forced to surrender. Co-

operation with the oflieers of the reg-
ular army who are detailed to look
after our coast defences will, of

course, be desirable. and, in my opin-
ion, this is all you will be e-ll:'t ol
to do. It would be suicido! to go to
Cuba at this season Cd the year,"
and as there is r> necessity, for the
reasons above given, don't be anx-

ious to go to the front. By thus
transposing you catch the Senator's
meaning very uplainly.

Vev truly yours,
E. S. EnvIN.

Maniing, S. C., April 21P. 1L98.

Our Foreston Letter.

Editor Tu:ETfms:

In, acrs:ianc with;' rior of theIoI-
manuier Hiar: i:boa Canip of the 1.

C. \ .'.s, Made my appe:oarance at .\ niting
on the 21th. At 1o o'clock the camm m

bled at the comlit hos..-for routine nsi-
n.isand to firnish transportation to the

unembers for a trip to the City by the a

After all lnsin.:so was dispo::ei of I hcard
adrum beating. My hair rose, as I thought

it was a warning that the Spanuiard were

approaching, but to my joy it was to march

to the Bcnbow house in order to have the

wants of the inner man replenished, and it

was a grand success, as :.l were folly satis-
tied. Then the drum began beating again
and we were ordered to f;l in line by twos

and it was promptly data. I tloIrht sre

the Spaniards w.re 'oting, as I heard a

band coming down Main street. but in

place of Sp;anards I s. a long line of So-

diers dressed m grav uniforms, keepigr
step to the mtusic il the com pany is som-

thing Manning hould be roud of, which
no doubt it i,. They tUarched and
took position in our rear. halting and or-

dering "arms." I gu ss some of them wore

borrowed for the occ'asion, as they had co

wait to see how others did before they exe-

cuted the order. Thoy were soot called to

"Attention," and took position on our right
and an order given to march. We took
the pavement for soe distance and ob-

fiqued to the left over a brickyard and were

orered to halt and face the rear, when I
saw what I first thought was a Spanish fort,
and as we ha no guns we were expected
to storm it with brickbats. I adjusted iy

glasses, and in plae- of a Spaish fort a

magnificent bmlding and the piazzas tilledI
with beautiful and elegantly dressed ladies
was'nt I h1appy. Very soon the coin-

mnander appeared with three of the most

beautiful atd lovely of tI group.
Manning has ahIvs eIUted the distine

tion of having the most pretty girls accord-
ing to population, and I have always
thought her entitled to her claim, but I
was informed that they had to borrow two

from the country for this special occasion.
The commander introdced them to the
U. C. V.'s, and one of tbem made a nice
little speech and said we must behave our-

selves and be good "boys." I would have
run my head against a stone wal rather
than be naughty. The commander offered
three cheers. I was so intently looking at

them that I was like the borrowed soldiers
waited till the others cheered, then I
cheered deep dlowni in my heart. One of
the ladies had a tray of button-hole ho-

quets andi comrnene:d to divide them o't
amongst the most favored ones. The su-

ply wvas exhausted before~it came tuy turn
We then resumied the march to the depot.
knew there was a sp'-eini car for t'ue cam p

butas I was not a Mariningite and kno-
ing too there wvas not romt for half the

eatup. I waite.1 till the train arrived. I

boardeal it and found a seat in the Colum-
biacar and( had the pleasutre of nmeeting
my old Colonel the be'ovedl and ho-
ored Gen. Wade Hampton, atnd some other
ofthe old legion. Very soon Maj. Appelt
came in and infornmed toe that I wvas want--
edin the rear car. As I alvays obe' my

superior, I rose and foilowed hici. When
thedoor was opened I was struch wit
wonder rod astonishment. I have not

seen a great de-al of this world, but though
had seen some thingas th at were prett,

butI hadn't, in compar:sont with the dc-
rations. I must leave the descriptiont to
others. I haed supposed Maj. Appelt had.
brought me in purposely to see the car-,
but lie said, ''Capt. Uradhamn wants you;"
youknow the captain is sheril, antl I had
n;ticed his jailor aboard wxithz a brand. new

suitof clothes on. 1t tl.e'd over no a

once that I had disobeed orders or dlone
sometingt naughty, biut to my great joy-
onethat will never be forgotton -the cup
tanheld up one of the most love-ly bo-
quets that these youg eyesi had oee ht
beland said that it liad bectn votud to me

forbeing the - an~t handsomies
veteran on board. I re-plied, "the tird
maybe correct. Un'.~ the other is not." ile
saidit was the vote of the ladies. I bowed
Lowand replied, "I always accept their
verdict, as I have never known them to be

inerror." TIhe captain then introdacedZ
meto the ladies and resigned is s'et,j
which I accepted and. occupied as. :ong as

itwas proper for mei to do so.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will leave y-on to fi n-|
ishup the tinp, asI have:.'t ];anzgago 1'
alfexpress my pleasure and gati tati',n
>fthehonor bestowe-d ulpon toe which'a will
never be forlotton. Ih-: roses inemt~ase
every day in fragrance.

Yours as ever. H

Fore'cstont. S. C., April 30, 1898S.

A little boy asked for a battle r-i "'et up
inthe moerning as fatst ats you can:" h
lruggist re'cogn ized a htousehol d natw
for"DeWitt's Little Eaily Ilisers," andI
gavehim 9. bottle of those famous little
pillsfor eonsti pation, sickt heche('i. livr
andstomach tronbles,. it. B. Lorta.c
Manning; L. W. Nettles, For.ston: It .

Wilson, Jordan.

The sharp bussiness man is ahvays
prepared for dull times.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Buelden .&
Co.,Chicago. and get a free: samuple boxe of
Dr.King's New Life Pills. A trt-.1 will
convince vou of their raerit- . Thce pills
areeasy in act ion, and are paritic.arly ef-
fective in the cure of constipation e~nd sicek
headache. For mtalaria and liver troubles
theyhave beetn proved invaluabutlThy
areguaranteed to be perfectly free from
everydeleterious sub.-tanee and to> be pure-

ly vegetable. TIhey do not woe b th Leir
action, but by giving tone to- stomacht and
bowels greatly invigorate th..xystem. 1eg-
ularsize 25c. per box. ScMd by Rl. B. Lor-
yea,druggist.

A iloor washing match may1>e term-
e d a scrub race.

M. L. Yoe'umt, Cameron , Pa., says: "I
was a siferer for ten years, trying most ali
kinds of pile remuedies, but without sucess.
DeWitts WXitch Hazel Salve was recom-
mended to me. I used cue box. It has ef-
fected a permanent cure." As a permanent
cure for piles DeWitt's W\itch Hazel Salve
has no equal. R. B. Loryea. Manning: L.

Thoucands of sutlerers from grippe nave

been restored to health by One Minute
Congh Cure. It quickly cures cougus,
colds, bronchitis, punmionia, gripp~e, asth-
lma and all thro.it and ing diseases. R. 13.
Loryea, Manning : L. W. Nettles, Foreston:
U.L.Wilson, Jordlon.

One way to put in vour time is
over a pawnbroker's counter.

Su1rveying,- Surveyin'.
Evf ry land owne'. should have a plait of

bis land. I will do surveying tor the pres-
ent on Saturdays. Call on or address

E. J. IrowN,
:30-tf) MAnning, S. C.

Valuable to Wome=.
Espc-ially raluable to woacn is Browns'

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headaebe
disappears. strength tatks th pa. of
weakness, and the glow of hih rutAlily
conies to the pallid cheeck .hen tis Won-
derful remedy is tak-n. For sic!'v children
oroverworked inen it has nowetl .Nohone
should Ie without this fant s reme.iv.
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold l, Il dealers.

The courteous gambler acquires
wealth by his winning ways.

el '!e _4 T CO MEL.X A-
153.urs the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Philos ophy doesn't prevent the hiss
of escaping air from a punctured
lire.

SUCH
COMPLETENESS
In every line of the Best and
Newest Goods is timely and
tempting proof that we are

prepared to give perfect sat-
isfaction to the most critical
customers. The certainty of
the values we are showing,
the newness of style and va-

rietv for selection guarantee
pleasure and profit in buying
here.
We have now on hand an

elegant line of Striped, Fan-
cv. Plaid, Checked and China
Silks for ladies' Waists which
we will sell you from 25 to 60e
per yard: also a complete line
of Embroidery. such as Cain-
bric and Lawn, Inserting and
Edging, select patterns, we

sell .ron 4c to 20c per yard.
Would like to call your spe-
cial attention to a lot of Em-
broidory measuring about 5

vards which we sell at 8e per
yard: they would be cheap at
double the price; they are ex-

ceptional values.
Ladies' Gauze Undervests,

Se each, 6 for 25c: also Swiss
Ribbed Vests, beautifully fin-
ished at 10c each.
We have on hand a lot of

Remnants, such as Calicoes,
Dress Goods, Ginghams, etc.,
which we will sell BELOW
COST. We still sell you best
Six Cord J. & P. Coats' Cot-
ton at'2e per spoo!.
A nobby line of Children's,

Misses' and Ladies' Slippers
just received which we sell
fronm Suee per pair and up).

Yours tr-uly,

SS. A. RIGBY.

FLAORING
EXTRACTS,

ALL KINDS.
Nade and guaranteed to be as good

as can be found in any market, by
D. 0. RHAME,

The SUMMERTON DRUG STORE.
AND

CARiNTON BROTHTERS
WUIC'anassS Manning and Clarendo3 000niy.

Office in Central i-iotel,
tianning, S. C.

A. GOLDBERG.
:=srAlT ARtTST-

Fromn Berlin. Germany.

juagng iin ihayon and Watef O0|0rs.
Orders takeu, goods delivered in :}0

to 0 tdays. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference it desired. [40-4t

ATTENTION!
Base Ball Clubs.
We have just received a big stock of

Base Balls
and Bats.

S necial attention is called to our
1nase Bal!s which are guaranteed
t'olast one game. nine innings, with-
out tearing or ripping or' will be re-
placed wvithx a new ball. These Base

Balls are as good asay ae

Asa se-al inducement tor thet
next thirty days, we wvill p~resenxt a
"Base Ball Guide. l198," absolutely
free with eiachl "Amer~*ica A\ssocia-
tion Ball'' sold.

R. B.I.ORYEAHE
SICH OF THE COLDER MIORTAR.

Land Surveyin andL!.veing.
will do Surveyin~g, etc., in Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.
Call at otmee or address at Samter, S. C.,

P Box 101.
JTOHN lt. HIAYNESWORTHI.

DrPR~EAL RO ,

i7T7TCRNE T 'IT LAW,
SIANNING;, s. C.

9'e Lst s;-- (,utiy Houase :%pu'um.

RJ. FRlANK GEIGERI,
DENTIST,

iANTING S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
Quarantining Manning Against

Smallpox.
IIAT WHEIREA THE BOARD OF
HHealth of the Town of Manning hav-

ing called the attettin Of t b anuthorities
otthe same to the fat that mIipox has
t:eeni (Aechared to exist in th' '-;ti''s Of Sm
ter and Comnih. ::nd in consinnce
thereof the town will be in lai-er of the
di-e; therefor(
Be it ordtlincd by the Intendant atni

Wardens of the Town of Mauning and by
authoritV of the saie:

Section 1. That on al aft-:r the publica-
tion of this Ordinance this town is declared
to be quarantiiel again-t Suniter and Co-
lulmbi: andi othe-r infected district-;.

Sec. 2. Tha all persons cmin from
either p'ac'wl be com0pe-lledi to '.how a

health egrtile. cr~'t'mfacor ptoof of
hvI-in. been r-yV w'nee..ul vac-
cinated.

See . '1 it in ey-a y person or pctr-
sons f-ail to prodnce such Itisfactorv evi-
dence sha!l not be permitted to enter the
incorporate lim:ts of the town.

Sec. 4. That if any person or persons
frotn any infected district he found ill said
town in~ vilatjon of the above ordinance
Ihall be forced tO leave town iiniediately
Ior sent to a place of detention to be herein-
after provid'ed for.

Sec. 5. That any person or persons re-

siiting health oticer in the enforclment of
the above Ordinance shall be fined not loss
than ten dollars nor more thc n twenty, or

be iminrisronee not less than teui days nor

more than thirtv.
tttified by Council this 4th day of May,

1898. W. E. BROWN,
Intendant.

[ss.j E. J. .BnowNi, Clerk.
[may 4-tf

ICE! ICE! ICE!
We will keep on hand
ICE, during the warm
weather, and will also
keep a full supply of

T EP
it is our purpose to

give the peopl2 a good
market. We will meet
competition.
ICE, per ioo pounds,

at 45c., delivered.

LOWREY & JAMVES.
Old Postoffice Stand.

Wn E. HOLIES & 00.,
-209 EAS3T BAY,-

cbarmemon,1, s. o.

DEALERS IN

MMAH1

Lanterns, Tar Paper
and Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated
Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Plan-
ing Mill, and Engine Oiis and Grea-

J. L. WI.LSON,
Notary Public and

Insurance Agent.
Will place Fire Insurance in TiRE PALA-

TINE INSURANCE COMPANY, (of En -

hind and the SUTN .UTAL, of New
Orens. Also represent THE PRUDEN-
TIAL Life Insurance Compiany of Amieri-
na,one of the strongest ad bes't comipa-

ni.s.
Call on mie lefore tatking ont your insur-

Iance.

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
.MxN~soG.5-c.

Go.SHacker &Sn

MiaNrtrtiial,01
CHARLE 4*-STON S.C

Saheghsan Crs n

Buldr' Hardware.

Winowan fncyGlssa peialty

Wh~ih i td u ditan g

CHAR-CUTTING.C

TO ALL STYLLES,

SIAVINGSAN

SHAMPING

Done with neatness and
dispatch.. .. .-..-

A cordial invitation
iextenided. ..

.J. L. WELLS.

TIyLSON & D)URANT,

AHiorney~Gotd C'ounY1ors al Law

I .IANNING s. C.

os PI I". Rn-Aen. -..C

RHAME & DAVIS,

.1'1rV RNEYS Al LA W

MANNI>.CG, S. C.

5:~ IDEASLEAD
S TOWEALTH

1 GET YOURS
PATENTED:

But remember the V al parts -f IWveIs are the
claims andu speiications. whichi 0.< K.l:e drawn
with great skill. or they may vgave m :thless.
::end deip.tive sketch andI rouizh di awing. or

phtographi, for preiliminary examinationi. Ottice
and court practice carefully and skillfuily con-
ducted. BURTON T. DOYLE,

Soucivon. AvvORNEY AND

~jN AT COL'RT"
Amargazine in which the bus cOiizen my find a

te'.intelligent andt discrminating monthly ac-
ontof1Uncle Sam's doinigs as r.nifested through
'elaw. literature and machinery of our G;overn-

met-it kep up vith Congress and thc Depart-
mn"'. lIn it. the Tatents of clients nre noneied
ree it desird. Terms: 31 a year; three months,

I'ocets; sample copy. free.
Ofxce. Th r>.a.o, Wnon. D. C

You Can Talk About Fakes
But when we put an advertisement in the paper and make an asser-

tion, we mean JUST WHAT WE SAY, and we are here to convince you.
We promised you some very l6w prices this week, and here they are:

Fast Colored Shirt Waist Calicoes, 4c per yard; elsewhere 41 and 5c.

Twenty-live yards for $1. (Examine advertisements and see.)
Nice Fast Colored Lawns, any quantity you want, if it is 5,000 yards,

.or only 4c per yard: elsewhere 4' and 5c.

Best Bargain Yet Offerec.
A Fine Dimity in Fast Colors, several different Patterns, only 5c. per

yard: never sold for less than 10c per yard.
We can save you money on Cottonades, Jeans and Linen for Pants

Cloth.
We carry a nice assortment of Silks, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Crashes and Black Goods for Skirts. 26-inch wide Sea Island Home-

spun, good quality, only 4c per yard.

A nice line of Richmond Shirtings for men and boys. only Sc per yard.
Coats and Vests for the spring and summer, 50c to 45. Big bargains
for you in this line.
We carry a large and pretty assortment of Pants at prices that will
please you.

L a ie,
Give our Shoe Department a look before you buy Low Quarter Shoes
for the summer. We think it will pay you.
Our cash carrier is the best and latest one-up-to-date. It saves time
and mistakes. Your change is always correct. Will try and please
vou. Give us a call.

Very respectfully,

HARVIN&"ARRON

BO 'OTYS BOYS
Here are a few things you want that are good and cheap.

Baseballs, Bats, Mitts, Gloves and Masks.
Balls.................. 5c to 41.5, Mitts............25c to $1.25
Bats............. ......... 5c to 85c Masks................$2.25 & ulp.

We guarantee our League Balls and Bats.

BICYCLES :- BICYCLES :- BICYCLES
The cheapest and best Wheels in town, A complete line of Sundries on

iand.
Fish Hooks, Lines, Japanese Canes.

Farmers Farmers Farmers
Now is the time to buy your Orangeburg Sweeps. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

-2, 24, 26. 2; and 30-inch Scrapers, from 25c to 60c each.
Try the Atlanta Heel for scraping cotton, only 25c.
The "Yankee Rat Trap catches them all.

Mowing Machines, Grain Cradles, etc.
In fact everything kept in an up-to-date Hardware Store. We are

agents for the "New Deering" Mowing Machine.
Ladies, call and see our "Paradise Hammocks.

Wedding Presents
Such as Silver Spoons, Forks, Knives, Carying Sets, China Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Hall and Parlor Lamps.
Yours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVIS, Mage.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Don't Fail to Come and See Our Stock of New Goods.

We Get in New Ones Every Week and Can
Suit You in Price and Quality.

Yard-wide Percale (Remnants)..........................---------.

Pereales in all colors and prices................................)5to 12e
See our Dimmity, worth Sc, at..................... ................Sce

Compare your samples you get from other places of 15 and 20e Organ-
dies. We sell them at 10c.

If you need anything in the line of Window Shades it will pay you to
see ours at 10c to 89c.
Floor Oil Cloth, good quality.................. ..------.........23e
Table oil Cloth.................. ........--------------- .--..l0
We can save you money on Floor Matting-12, 15, 20 and 23c.
See our line of Silk Mitts, Cream and Black Kid Gloves, Belts, Ties,

Fans, Embroider~es, Laces, Saraw Hats and Picture Frames.
Pictures at half price. Tinware and Galvanized Basins. Children's

Garden Sets, 10 and 25c.
A good 8 day, half hour strike Alarm Clock, 22 inches high, only $1. 98.
Men's Fine Helmets, sold last season at 40 to 50e; oar-price 25c.
We have the most complete line of Summer Goods in to~ and It is

well understood we sell cheaper than any house in town. We will ke it

to your interest to call and see our stock before you buy, and compare .-

ples and prices, and you can see at a glance who sells you the best good\
for the least money.
We never harp on our method of doing business, as we like for the peo-

ple to do the talking and not us.
We treat everybody alike, and if anythmg you buy from us is not o. k.

come and we wvill make it satisfactory with you.

Yours for business,

SAre You Qoing=--
To volunteer for the war for Cuban inde- 2
pendence? " It would be suicidal to go to

Cuba at this season of the year." But it 3
will be to your interest to come to the
MANNING HARDWARE CO. for your

Tobacco Barn Flues,
Farm Tools and Implements,-

__IMill Supplies,
SWagon and Buggy Material.

Houiisebuilders' Hairdware,
S Stoves and Ranges,-

Pumps and Piping,
Barbed and Mesh Wire,
Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,
HIardware, Tinware, Agateware,-
Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard
times.

TH MANNING HARDWARE C., i
FRAATT P. ERVIN. Manager. _


